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'America First' energy policy
aims to boost U.S. oil output
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r\ l'he United States imported
.l/ q.z million barrels a daY of
crude in October, the most
recent month for which statis-
tics are available, lvith 3.3 mil-
lion barrels of that coming from
OPEC supPliers.

Canada a(counted tor 3 6 m
lion barrels a daY

The energY PaPer is silent on
ninelines. but Mr. Trump and-tdoublican 

Ieaders in Congress
suiport TransCanada corp.'s
proposed KcYstone xL Pipeline'

Obser\'ers expect ln lnd]canon
in the coming daYS or weeks on
how the RePublicans will
reverse }tr. Obama's 2015 reiec-
tion of the Pipeline Proiect'

The liberal government in
Ottawa supports the Keystone
XL project. and TransCJnada
saYS it remaiDs commltted to
th; line that woL d carrY oil
sands crude to refineries on the
U.S. Gulf Coast.

dri\e the expansion of oil, natural I tdnt suppori for renewable potver.
gasandcoalproduclion.end L.S. I adtocares argue that theindusrry
crude importl from OPEC and i will continue to flourish because
reverse the Obama administra- i many states have their own pro-reverse many states have their own pro-
tion's climate-change regulations. ] grams and that Republicans in

The statement was posted on Congress are committed to tax
re \\4ite Housewebsite alons breaks that expand wind andthe \\4ite House website along that expand wind and

with five other issue papers that I solar energy in their regions.
reiterated kev themes from Mr. I Mr. Trumo and his cabinet nomreiterated key themes from Mr. Mr. Trump and his

Lees have been vagr

I and industry. The Trump admin-
Shortly after being sworn into ] istration's policy paper made no
office on Frida]. President Donal d men I ion of energy efficiency or
TrumD reler'ed dn -AmericJ renewable power. While the ObaTrump released an "America renewable power. While the Oba-
First" energy policy that vows to L ma administration gave impor-administration gaYe impor-

t suDDort for renewable por!

Trumpscampaignandinaugural I inee'havebeenvaguesofarin
speech in which he promised to I hou they intend to spur U.S, oispeech in which he promised to I how they intend to spur U.S. oil
use protectionist measures to fur- ] and gas production, beyond a
ther U.S. interests and jobs. general promise to reduce taxes

"The Trump administration is and regulations and to allow d ll-
comm itted ro energy policies lhd L ing on more tedera I laxds. A meri-
Iowcr costs for hard-working I ca n producers are alreadl

LAURA STONE WASHINTON sures are opposedbysome states

Americansand mar-imize the use I boosting theirintestmenrplans
of American resources,freeing us I in responsetohighercrude
from dependence on foreign oil." I prices.atd analysts suggest it will
&e energl -policy paper said. "lor ]bethemarketmorethanan\.fed-the energy-policy paper said. "For ] be the market more than an-v fed
too long, we've been hetd backby eral policies that determines thetoo long,
burdensome regulations on our pace of production growth.
enersv industry." The Trump administrationenergy industry." I The Trump

tt takes aim at former president I pledges to en
Barack Obama's Clean Power
Plan, which promised to slash

zation of Petroleum
Countries - a promise

greenhouse gas emissions in the

"The next step is the Presi
dent's." federal Natural Resourc-
es Minister Iim Carr said in an
interview at the Canadian
embassY in Washington.

It wili then be uP to Transcan-
ada to decide lvhether to re
apply, he said.

''All of the apProvals are al-

readt' in Place north of the bor-
der .so there would be no
regulatory decisions required,
should the President aPprove
it."

Trarscanada spokesman Teff Y
Cunha said the company also

has all the state approvals it
needs.

one avenue the Trump admin-
istration could take would be to
rescind the 50 Year old executive
order that requires Proposed
cross border Pipelines to receive
a oresidential Permit

Howeler. the Canadian indus

greenhouse gas em issions in the lmadeby.ereral presidentssince
power sector, dnd at the Wdters of ]Richard\ixonfirstuttereditin
the United States rule that
expands federal protection for

pledges to end dependence on
the Organization of Petroleum
Expofting Countries - a promir

the 197os.
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rltcMillan. presideot ofure Lanaotan Association ofre[oleum producers. said in an

jlttervierr tlont l\.ashington.
_, 

rle salo rt ls mote jmporlant
liiirn e\.er to expdnd the jndus
uy s access to foreign markpfc
Lreyond rts traditionsl reli.rn,."
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I rhe biggesr competitor ro rhe
J (,rrdurar Industr-v. I -'hJre 
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